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IN MKMOKY OF DEAD. JTIOItltOW COUNT V LEADS. JMAYFJLOWKll MINES.

Kilts Memorial Services Were Very
Impressive.

W. O. Minor's Holando Wins First
" in Chicago.

Manager Stalter Will Itelurn to the
IT! i lie in u Sliort Time.

Dan Stalter, president of the lieppner
The regular annual memorial services

conducted by Ileppner Lodge No. 358,

B. P. O. E., at the opera house, Sunday

last, were very impressive, there being

Mining Co., who has been at the May-- a

.... ..- - ' , .. .

Chicago, Deo. 4. Transit Douse, Un-

ion Stock Yards. To Minor & Co.,

Heppner, Oregon. Rolando won first.
Topped the sale.. Home 17th. Cattle
follow. W. O. JMx.nou.

The above telegram, which was re- -

a large attendance.

nvwer mines, in uie ureennorn district,
stiperintending development work, who
came in last week to look af'.er some
business for the company, is making
preparations to return to the mines in a

Tho beautiful and touching public
j

ritualistic ceremonies were carried out ceived this week, is something of which
perfectly, leaving the impression that .Morrow county and the State of Oregon,
tne jolly Elks to the outside world liaye can ftei justly proud. It shows that
within their mysteies, bonds of pro tec- - Morrow county can produce some of
tion and benevolence that form a great the finest cattle in the world, and reflects
foundation for the elevation of mankind, great credit upon the ability and enser

The program as published in last prise of Mr. Minor.

short time.
Mr. S'alter left Greenhorn on the 21st

of last month. At that time there was
two feet of snow at the mines, but rone
at Susanville, eight miles below. The
mines are about 7000 feet bbove sea
level.

Mr. Stalter left two men on tunnel
work on the Illinois, where they have
been working for some time, having

week's Gazette was carried out to the The International Fat Stock Show is
letter as follows: ' one of the biggest exhibitions in the

Orchestra Opening Ode-Pray- er, Rev. world. Not only the best cattle in the
J'. C. Adkins-Addr- ess, lion. Henry United States, but the best from foreign
Backman Quartette, Messrs. Akers, countries, are exhibited
Martin, Howard, Londell Poem,

completed about 200 feet. The miners
are now wor king on a spur of the main
lead, which is 18 inches wide and very

"Thanatopsis," James Hart Song, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wills, were pas Absolutely Pure
THERE tS NO S&BSTiT&TEMD Emma Welch Memorial address, seugers yesterday morning, for Corvallis,

J. II. Raley, of Pendleton Orchestra wheie thW will stay for some time, rich. They crossed the main lead, which
is 15 feet wide, at a depth of 200 feet.Our Holiday stock is prettier, finerSong, Mrs. Smith Closing . cere

monies Doxology. and a better selection than ever before

seeo in Ileppner. Patterson & Son, up-t- o

date Druggists.
The main feature of the services was

the memorial address by J. H. Raley.
Mr. Haley's touching language deeply

The Weed's News
Local and Personal Happenings

in and About the City.

"The Man with the Hoe," or "Is Ed- -

impressed every listener with the grand ward Markham Right," is the subject
principles and noble thoughts tha ac- - on which Charles Wentworth, formerly

Ore from the spur assayed as high as
.$348 to the ton right from the surface.
Mr. Stalter brought in some of this rock
which is now on exhibition at the First
National Bank.

Work for the winter will be confined
to the Illinois, where there is about 400

feet of tunnel to be run, to get under a
60 toot shaft, which will tap the lead it
150 feet from the surface,

Mr. Stalter is enthusiastic over the
prospects and says that a rail! will be
put in if the ore continues to be free
milling.

tuated the Elks to at least once a year of Rockford, Illinois, will deliver a lec-me- et

in loving remembrance of the tare at the Opera House, Friday even-brothe-

who have passed to the other ing, December 19. Mr. Wentworth is an

Seyeral cases of measles are reported
in the city.

Geo. J. Currin, of lone, was in the
city, Tuesday.

Frank Roberts returned from a Visit

to Seattle, Monday.

County School Superintendent Ship-

ley, is on the sick list.

Orin Kinnersly, representing Blake,
McFall Company, ia in the city.

Do not fail to get a chance on the
Lovely Morris Chair to be given away
Xmas eve. Patterson & Son,
Druggists.

shore. The speech was a masterly enterprising young man of ability. His
... . accomplishments indicate that theeltort. ....

N. R. McVey, one of Gooseberry's
prominent farmers, was in the city Sat-

urday.

Copies of the New Year edition of the
Gazettk will be for sale at 5 cents a
copy. Send in your orders.

lecture, wnicn is an interpretation ot
Hon. Henry Blackman delivered a MiIetts famous paintl ia replete witll

brief intioductory speech in which the inst-uctiv- s thought and feeling pathos ;

objects of the meeting were explained, sparkling with brilliant wit and humor,
In speaking of Ihe matter, Mr. StalTne music, both vocal and instru- - and in everyway deservintr of a larte Miss Belle Horner came up from

Hood River, Tuesday evening, to visitter said: "We have a mine, and we arehearing. Admission So cts. Reserved
seats 50 cts. Children under 12 vears

mental, was most excellent.

s
sure of it, but the extent has not been her parents, Mr. and Mtb. Dan. Horner.

15 cts. Tickets at Couser A Avers. fully determined.
W. II. Lecky was in from Spray,woicic ui:s( iii:u.

Monday. On the summit of the moun

A L. Avers left yesterday morning for

Portland. He will visit in the Willam-

ette valley and California before return-
ing to this city.

You get a chance on the Morris chair,
to be given away Xmas eve, with every

Contract for 1UU Feet of Tunnel tains between Hardman and Spray, he
Work ill Arbuckle Mines. passed through three feet of snow.flt the GourtnousG

Preaching at the M.E. church, South,Wor k has again been resumed at the IBHob and 50c purchase. Don't fail to get a chance.Sunday, Dec 14, at 11 o'clock and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Patterson it Son, Up-to-da- Druggists.

The Pastime has just received a largecordial invitation to all. F. C. Adkin.Feed pale girls on Scott's

Ai buckle coal mines. The Arbuckle
Coal and Transportation Company has
let a contract for 100 feet of tunnel work

on one of the seams. Work has already
been started on the contract and will be
pushed through during the wioter.

pastor. shipment of high grade cigars of theEmulsion. leading brands, tobaccos and pipes.Rev. And Mrs. U. L. Beightol enterWe do not need to give all Call around and set a irood smoke.

Tlastering in the upper story of the
court house is now about finished. The
heating apparatus is in position, and
the building is now being heated by
steam. The new clock has not yet ar-

rived. Outeide work was abandoned
the forepart of the week, on account of

stormy weather.
KKAL ESTATE TKANSKKKS.

James W. Pettyjohn and wife to the
l'enland Land and Livestock Co.,l(i0 a,

reasons why Scott's
tained Rev. Beighlol's Sunday school

class at the M. E. parsonage, TuesdayThe Arbuckle coal comwanv in nom- - IDC E. C. Ashbaugh, proprietor.

M. E. Church. Services next SundayEmulsion restores the strengthposed of Heppner people who are enthu evening. There were 20 invited guestn,
siastic over bright prospectf. and flesh and color of irood as follows: Preaching at 11 a. in. andand the evening was very pleasantly

Since the strike of the Heppner Kail- - health to tllOSC who suffer spent. 7:30 p.m. Sunday Bchool at 10 a. m.
We extend a cordial invitation to all toroad and Coal Company, interest from Sick blood A. M. Foster and family were inconi

coal mining has been renewed. attend. II. L. Beightol. nastor.sees 4 and 14 t 5 s r 28 e. "00The fact that it is the best
We have a line line of Holiday stockr 1 t y t James E. Tebbetts to C. U. Peck, biO, . preparation or oci Liver Uil,

on display. Do not fail to see it, anda, sec U t 2 s r 2o e. 300
' c rich in nutrition full nf lionHl-i- v

" ' J Remember, you gt a chance on theCharles W. Cradick to Kinest W.J stimulation is a siic:cstion as Morris chair with every OOo purchase.Movus. ItiO a. sec 28 t ?, a r 2.", e. 4()0
to why it does what it does. Patterson it Son, te Druggists.i Puerpta A. Koed and husband to

HOLIDAY

GOODS ..

Susanville and Galena are coming to

ing passengers, Tuesday evening. Mr.

Poster formerly resided in Wheeler
county, but has been in the Palouse
country for the pant seven months. He
is now iooking for a farm and will locate
in Morrow county.

fan Souci Rehekah lodge, of this city,
installed live candid ites into the mys-

teries of the older, at the regular meet-

ing last Thursday evening. During a
recess after the initiatory work, a num-be- "

of the members of Willow Lodge,
Xo. (Hi, I. O. O. F., completely tur- -

Ltule L DeVere, lot A blk A, Hard man,
the front in the mining world. OnlyftwO.
last week, eight Eastern capitalists ar-

rived there to look at the mines and
Edward J. Keller to Aunstus Walker,

KiO a si c 32 t 1 n r 24 e. if 1200.

Scott's Emulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Young women in their
" teens " are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the

rospects, with a view to investing. One
was from New York, three from ChililU LINE AT A grand Bazar and Supper, by the

Ladies Guild of the Episcopal church,
will be held at the Opera House, Wed-

nesday, December 17th. A verv line
I SlCGum's Drua store

prised the ladies by demanding ad-

mission. The three linkers had with
them a fine lunch which was an irn- -

blood which shows itself in
paleness, weakness and nervous

cago and four from Pennsylvania.
Long Croi k Ranger.

Frank Wilki-.i- was soiiomly hurt in

this city, yesterday, by being run over
by a heavily loaded wagon. Mr. Wil-kin- s

was driving up to SU-cum'- chop

of fancy and useful articles
suitable for Christmas presents for I''tant part of a very pk-anai.- evening
young an. 1 old, will be ollered for sale ,,0,n lodges are now in a very pro.-per--at

very low prices. A very fine chicken olls condition.

ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and

All kinds for the old
ami young at prices
lower thaii ever be-

fore known in is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood sickness from
which so many young women

ami toikey mrpper will be served iium
0 :30 until t p. m. Suj-.p- 20c. Every-
body invited.

Sun lay nitht's six inch snow-fa- ll soon
disappeared from the etftct of the wel- -

come 'hinook, In the .imiuutain tlm
snow fall was very heivy. The ground
is thoroughly soakfd with water. Wil

Ham Burchell, of near Lexington,
narrowly escaped from being killed,
Tuesday evening of last week, while go-

ing to Lexington with a load of wheat.
In driving over a rough piece rf of road
he was thrown from his wagon arid fell
to the road. The wheels ot the heavily

Be smo and look
over our stock before
making yonr

vgZT" suffer.
?2i5t

We wi'I he c,hd to lend
'a-V&v- a samP'c to r-- sufferer.

mill with a load of grain and four horses.
When near the mill tin! horses got scar-

ed and made a short quick turn, break-
ing the tongue cut of the wagou. Mr.

Wilkins fearing that the wagon would
turn over, attempted to j.irnp to the
eronnd when the horses were turning.
One of the frightened animals struck
him and he was thrown under the
wheels. The :losh for about four inches,
was torn from hi leg. between the an-

kle and knee, an 1 he was badly bruised
about the hip. Fortunately no bones
were broken. His ii juries were vc:y
painful. Dr. Higgs is attending him.

low creek is higher than at any time oadt I WFgou pressed him against an
rf?t4. 'U the form .f a !,'. U since la.--t sprii-.L- .

'"Never saw so much mud," is a com
l'ibankment and it was almost a mir- -

cli tli:it lie vn rmf run nvpr 11 a .u..SlOGOiii Drug Co.. ?t"i i'jSrS SCOTT A. EOWNE.
mon expression among the oldest rest-- 1

dents. Hefner's crushed and bruised, but will re-mu- dstreets area sea of
earth end viator n ixod in about

' rover- - ')r- - McSwords was called find
equal quantities. ;

tttecded the injured man.

ts,

409 Tearl St., NCv York.


